
REAL L8TATE.
For bole Houses.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
If you are interested in purchasing a

home that is moderately priced in a dis-
trict that has A- -l tar service and near
our hales man show you our listings.

uu ii qoi oe oongated.
bungalow with sleeping porch.

A- -l furnace, bet. S.S. and Hawthornecar; $600 castj, 2700. '
bungalow with fireplace. Dutch

kitchen. A- -l basement and Fox furnace,
100 feet from Hawthorne; good cash
payment; $3000.

This is a little beauty. 5 rooms. Cali-
fornia type, hardwood floors, fireplace,
exquisite buffet, every built-i- n feature
la kitchen; half cash. $3200.

5 rooms, all in old ivory with hard-
wood floors in every room : a wonderful
fireplace with $60 gas heater installed;
artistic buffet. finest of hardware
throughout; heat? Yes, a Fox furnace;
$2500 cash, $3600.

--room bungalow with every built-i- n

feature, spick and span inside and out;
A- -l cement garage, 1 block to car; lib
eral terms, $34U0.

HAWTHORNE REALTY CO..
Cor. 36th and Hawthorne. T 7463.

NEW BUNGALOWS
COMPLETE IN ABOUT 30 DATS.

MT. TABOR CAR LINE the only car-lin- e
in the city that runs from the east

side to the west llde library without
transferring. One bungalow when com-
pleted will have 5 very attractive rooms,
sleeping porch and attic. The other is a
delightful bungalow. Both bun-
galows will be complete old ivory fin-
ish throughout : modern; furnace fix-
tures and shades: hardwood floors in
the main rooms ; cement basement.
Should you desire a garage, the cost
will be only $250 extra. These attractive
homes are being built rn a restrictedpart of Mt. Tabor and just an easy
walking distance to the park:
bungalow $5000 ; bungalow $4isU0.
Terms. Plans are at our office.

J. L. H ARTMAN COMPANY.
T Chamber of Commerce Bldg. Main 208.

1RVINGTON.
A moat attrartiv rpsidene of 8 rooms.

modern in ail its appointments and J

nearly new; hardwood tloors, tnea nre-- p

laces in living room and front bed-
room, tiled bath, with shower; also bath
for maid' a room ; conservatory, extra
large bleeping porch, which can be heat-
ed if desired; complete burglar alarm
system and double electric lighting and
heating systems; located in the very
best district of Irvington, on 100x100
corner, surrounded by beautiful homes.

This house has cost the owner be-
tween 118,000 and $20,000, but an at-
tractive price will be made in selling,
or would accept desirable vacant or im-
proved Portland property for the equity.

SAMUEL R. NORTON.
610 Henry Bldg.

CHARM, COMFORT and CLASS
ail combined in this R

HEATED

LAXJRELHURST BUNGALOW.

7 rooms on one floor
and beautifully finished in old ivory;
every modern feature.

The lot is extra large, flrely land-
scaped and iocated In the best part of
Laurelhurst near the park. Vhe garage
has concrete walls and floor and har-
monize with house.

A home that you will be delighted
with and worth more than the price,
$7500; half cash.

MacINNES & PRATT.
Main 3S68. 413 Bd. of Trade Bldg.

NEAR WASHINGTON HIGH SCHOOL.

5 rooms with large floored attic, full
basement, furnace, beautiful lot. facing
east. For quick sale, $3s00. No mort-
gage to assume and terms can be ar-
ranged. This is a rare bargain, so get
fn touch with us at once.

Mr. Derr.
COE A. McKENNA & CO.,

82 Fourth Street.
Main 6h71.

$5500 BUNGALOW $5500.
Located In East moreland, near Reed

college, 2 blocks from car. An excep-
tionally fine buy. House built last sum- -
mer. Full basement. Isundry trays, fur- -
nace, fireplace, built-i- n buffet, hardwood
floors in music, living and dining-room-

Garage with cement floor and runway.
Beautiful view of surrounding country.
See J. A. McCARTY at Laurel hurst Tract
Office. E. 3th and Gllsan sts. Tabor
34;t;t, or phone evenings and Sundays,
Tabor 5057.

FOUND A REAL IRVINGTON SNAP.
First time offered for sale, handsome

residence located on E.
21st st. N., near Thompson; nice en-
trance hall, large living and dining
rooms, den, convenient kitchen, 3

bed rooms and large sleeping
porch, beautiful hardwood tloors and
fixtures, tull cement basement, im-
proved yard, trees, room for garage;
price. $:h)00. Is away below market
value: terms. R. H. Torrey, Tabor 407.
CHARMING LAURELH URST HOME

Owner moving to country offers, for
1st time, his delightful
home with garage for $0000; strictly
modern and right up to minute, old
ivory finish, den. 4 big, square bed-
rooms, lots of plate Klasa. tin a nak
floors, just painted and decorated, niceyard, located near car and nark In best
section; terms. R. H. Torrey, Tabor

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW BARGAIN.
$4200 buys a modern hune--

low, ell on one floor, large attic, hdwd.
floors in three rooms ; furnace, e,

buffet, Dutch kitchen, full ce-
ment basement, wash trays, imp. all inand paid; terms. Today call Tabor S317.

J. A. W HJIvMAW CO.,
204 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 53.

LAURELH URST CORNER BL'.fiAI.fiW
Owner leaving Nov. 1 must effect sale

oi one or ciassiest Calif, bunga
lows, locatea on cnojce corner nearpark; old ivory finish, mahogany trim,hardwood floors throughout, beautifully
papered: inspect and make offer; terms.
it.. 1 i orrey. i a dot tu i.

Owner of choice house
" '"i'ui5 hi, uuv water neatgarage, unobstructed view of entire cltand mountains, price $15,000. will tkin modern east aidehouse to $7500, bal. mtg. R. H. Torrey
Tabor 407.

plastered cottage with full plumb-ing, electric lights and gas. sidewalksewer and paved street In and paid
in: block to car. A wonderfulbuy at $1700. $550 cash, bal. like rent.Main 37S7.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
N. W. Bank Bldg.

GOOD, ROOMY HOUSE. BUILT 4 YEARSNEAR JEFFERSON HIGH; HARD-WOOD FLOORS. FIREPLACE, DUTCHKITCHEN, SLEEPING PORCH. HALFCEMENT BASEMENT, LAUNDRY
TRAYS: PRICE $3550. TAKE GOOD
AUTO AND CASH FIRST PAYMENT
PHONE TABOR 18.

"
ALAMEDA PARK.

High-clas- s bungalow on finecorner lot 80x100; hardwood floorsthroughout, tile bathroom, elegant plumb-
ing, beautiful decorations. absolutely

terms if denired. N. O.Eklund owner and bulkier. Tabor 68o!
VIEW PROPERTY.

- Buy from owner; 5 minutes from
Wash. st. ; t rooms, all H. W. floors. 4
bedrooms, large living-roo- fine garage,
lot 75x100; house nearly new. Will sellon easy terms for $7500; well worth
fffSOO. Main 118.

ATTRACTIVE building lot. 25 minutecar ride from heart of city, on paved
street, hedge of about 50
holly trees on side, hedge of

lilacs on east end; price lens thancost to owner. Main 4S35 or Sell wood
2; .

SdODERN plastered house, good
barn for cow and chickens. ga-rage and woodshed. S lots. 3 blocks
from P. O.; fine view to the bay. Win
sell for $3500. By owner. P. O. Box 424.Newport. Or

$4200 ROSE CITY PARK $4200
A modern bungalow, on large

lot. one block to car, hardaurface: hasgarage; owner leaving town, must sellWRIGHT A ROCK..
417 Abtngton bldg. Main .

VACANT, MOVE IN TODAY.
Modern house, large living room, 2

bedrooms, sun porch. Dutch kitchen;
paved street, comer lot; almost new
Trice $1000 cash. Seilwood 2706.

house, a real home for a realfamily, more than $ ruH Jots. 20 minutesout. elo in ; price J 4000. on terms.Tabor tt0.
.ROOM cottage. modern conveniences.
Hawthorne district; $2375. terms. BD
703. Oregonlan.
KOOM houH 1247 Wilbur; lot 100x100;
bargain. Owne r.

FOI. S. l.E Modern bun jnlow . $:'.no
terms or $3400 for cash. Phone D 1139.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

GOOD VALUE HERE.
This fine strictly modern

home, oak floors, fireplace, furnace; all
kinds of built-i- n work.; 50x100 lot,garage; $525o, terms.

ANOTHER BIG SNAP.
6 - room modern home, lot 1 00x100.

fruit and berries; oniy $3000. terms.
ONE AND A HALF ACRE HOME.
7- -room moderti home, oak flours, bullt-1n-

cement basement. Lots of fruit,
close in, $ 5500.

LAUKELHURST HOME.
6 rooms and sleeping porch, fireplace.

All bullt-in- cement basement, full lot.Onty $4250. terms.
COZY NEW HOME.

5 rooms modern bungalow, oak floors.
All built-in- full lot, east front. $S00.Terms.

B. F. POND REALTY CO.,
1230 Sandy blvd. Tabor 3825.

cottage. Dutch kitchen;garage; 3 blocks from car; built-i- n
a. Price $1450.

house ; full basement.
Price $1750; $250 cash.

strictly modern bunga-
low, hard wood floors, fireplace,
furnace, Dutch kitchen, buiit-i- n
bookcase.

modern cottage, furnace,
Dutch kitchen, full cement base-me-

Price $3000.
strictly modern bunga-

low, ail bullt-in- 50x100; $3500.
MRS. J. S. HALL,

1155 Williams ave. Woodlawn 351.

IRVINGTON COLONIAL.
SACRIFICE $S00O.

Here Is positively the best buy In Irv-
ington; colonial with many un-
usual features; modern to the minute;
hardwood floors, large glass sun par-
lor; two fireplaces, two toilets; say,
folks, we're not going to try to describe
this elegant home in detail: we can't do
it justice. But we will say It couldn't
be duulicarri unrior SV' OOu a.nd the price
is only $SO00, $4700 cash. A positive
sacrifice for quick sale. Owner just
m nl ha vt the mnnpv Located close in
near Knott street. Let us show you the
biggest bargain in Irvington.

G. G McCORMIC CO..
242 Washington St. Main 8220.

BARGAINS,
NEAR HAWTHORNE CAR.

nifty bungalow; hard-
wood floors, fireplace, etc.; garage,
50x100 .corner; $3375; terms.

house. Dutch
kitchen, bookcase; full basement;
9 fruit trees; $4000; JO00 cash.

l acre, bungalow ; Mt.
Tabor; irult; view; $3h00.

bungalow, all bullt-ln- s,

only 3 years old; garage; 100x150;
hard-surfa- sts., 2 blocks car.

G. W. CONE,
170 E. 3Sth st. Tabor 1524.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS BARGAIN.
$S000 for a thoroughly modern

bouse, two Iota, on a with
plenty of shade trees. Can you
beat this? It has six rooms and
sleeping porch; rit;ht on Montgom-
ery drive, near Patton road, and
two blocks to the car; the rooms
are good sized with hardwood
floors, fireplace, full cement base-
ment, furnace. Here la something
that you will be proud to own.
Call Main S79.

ATTRACTIVE HOMES.

boon lot 50x10. garden
chicken house and vnrd. beautiful light
fixtures and plumbing, full cement base
ment; extra good lurnace, launary iry,
eras and window screens; price $3350;
only $S50 cash; balance flat $25 per
month.
1 extra good house $2850
1 extra good house $2500

These homes all close to junction of
Alberta and Piedmont districts. See R- - C.
Oeder, corner Mason and Union avenue
for keys.

GROVELAND PARK $300.
This is a nifty bungalow and should

be sold for more than this, but owner
wishes to move from city and offers this
for quick sale at this price. It has B

rooms, fireplace, oak floors, full cement
basement and all built-tn- Let us show
you. this as it will not last long at this
price. Good terms arranged.

Mr. Murrow,
COE A. McKBXNA & CO.,

82 Fourth Street.
Main 4522.

$7500. $7500.
WONDERFUL VIEW HOME.
There is not a better view home

In the city than this. Thoroughly
modern in all particulars; sun
por-h- hardwood floprs. large
porch, hot water heat, four bed-
rooms, good attic; rooms are good
size. Rst buy in the city. Call
Main 6870.

BEAUMONT.
Our client needs the money. It would

cost $5Ku to build this house today.
Lot is worth $1200. Completely modern

bungalow, on first floor with
sleeping porch, nursery and sewing-roo- m

upstairs. Built less than 4 years;
garage. A bargain at $4Soo. Terms.

HARRIS At MAXWELL,
34 Railway Ex. Bldg. Main 2S31.

IN LAURELH URST.
4ff0.

Modern bungalow, three blocks
from car, good condition, 3 vears old.

ANOTHER ONE FOR $3750.
Just east of Iaurelhurst on E. Everett,near 60th. I have several others. See

me at Laurelhurst office, 270 Vi Starkst. Main 1700; evenings East 2U86.
MR. DELAHUNTY.

WELL. WELL, WELL.
HERE - IT IS A BARGAIN.

$3500 buys an modern bunra
low. furnace, fireplace, hdwd. floors,
buffet. Dutch kitchen, full cement basement; paved et., paid. Our autosyour service. Today call Tabor 9317.

J. A. WICKMAN CO.,
204 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 5 S3.

BUNGALOWS
X have several bargains fn 5 and
room bungalows located in variousparts of the city, ranging in Drice from

$3150 to flO.000; also several fine houses
at snap prices. call and see me
Laurelhurst Tract Office, E. 39th and
Giisan sts. Tabor 3433. Evenings andpunaay. xaoor ouoi. j. a, McCARTY.
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS BARGAN.

In order to sell this lot, worth $2000.
for $1100, client will finance building on
this lot at actual cost and give easy
terms. Let us tell you about this won-
derful opportunity. Today call Tabor9317.

J. A. WICKMAN CO.,
204 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 583.
TWO HOUSES FOR PRICE OF ONE.

Located on 80x60, with the walk fn
and paid; corner lot; one lathand plastered, with good plumbing; one

lath and plastered; some berriesand 1 fruit tree: 2 blocks from car. Price$2250, $400 cash. Personally inspected.
JOHN FERGUSON. Gerlinger bidg.

ENGLISH COLONIAL.Large corner lot; Improvements all Inand paid. Will sell $',"00 under cost andshow the bills. Built two years ago. You
can't beat this. Call at Laurelhurst of-
fice. 270 Stark St., or phone MainEast 20d. MR. DELAHUNTY!

SP ECI A I N i fty bungalow, near Twohy's,
numerous conveniences, linoleum, glassedsleeping porch ; basement, full lot, pav-
ing paid, immediate sale. $2500 $300cash, $20 monthly includes 6 p?r centinterest. Ow ner, evenings. Tabor 7055.

BY OWNER modern bungalow
full basement, tubs, Dutch kitchen, fire-place, built-tn- good district, improve-
ments in, car 2 blocks, $3250, termsMany good points not described. CallTabor J42S.

AT 940 E. 1STH ST. N., near Preseott. isa house nowvacant, on lot 50x100. A barjeain at$2950. $500 cah.
JOHN FERGUSON. Jgerlinger bldg.

ALAMEDA PA derful new mbungalow. hardwood floorsthroughout. cement porches treesgarage; strictly modern, make offer.'Owner 1014 the Alameda. Wdln. 6313
SACRIFICE house, near Montvilla car line and 51st st. The nric in$1600; small cash payment flown or wii!

$2350 SUNNYSIDE COTTAGE."
5 rooms, basement, porch, fjne fruitlot. hard surface, everything ingood condition: $500 down will handle, itO V. BADLEY, East 8407.

ROSE CITY PARK
My modern buncalow

$3350, $1200 down; rent $::o a month!
Come see. 603 E. 66th st. North.

$3750 CENTER EAST sTfE $3750""
7 rooms. 4 bedrooms, fireplace fur-nace, pavement, fine neighborhood

Tabor $S24.

$2750 BUYS $4000 furnished home nowrenting for $45 per month; must have
$100Q quick cash. 320 Morgan bi d g.

bungalow ; winter's fuel in .base-ment; gas range, 2 stoves, coiled. $o00
Phone Woodlawn 6067 or Tabor 6442.

PRETTY COTTA G K. $1600: trad e" forlarge house or acreage, assume dlffer-enc- e.

1800 Siskiyou St.. nr. 7uth. R. C. car.
NICKLY furnished or unfurnished mnrfsrn

pungaiow. woo Cleveland ave.
f HOUE for s.ile. furnished or unfurnished.

Call at 40 E. 72d St. &

TIIE MORNING OREGOXIAX, TnURSDAT, NOVEMBER 27, 1919.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses

BIHR-CARE- CO.,
Real Estate-Mai- n

I606.

A FIRM THAT LIVES LP TO j
HIGH STANDARD OE COURTESY,

SERVICE. EFFICIENCY AND
INTEGRITY.

Following are a few borne of theman good, ones we have that we offeryou toaay. and any of which, w recom-
mend very strongly:

$3600 ROSE CITY. A desirable
bungalow. Living room, dining
room. Dutch kitchen, 2 bedrooms
and bath; hardwood floors: fire-
place, gas, electricity, screens,
shades and linoleum; garage; full
lot; 2 blocks to car; 5 years old.
Very attractive.

$4750 ROSE CITY. Living room, dining
room, kitchen. 2 bedrooms and
bath; hardwood floors; fireplace
trays; full lot; paved stree t, ce-
ment sidewalk and sewer; inte
rior finish white enamel This
place is on 52d St., and is rit;utup to the minute.

$4850 ROSE CITY. A nice home. Re-
ception hall, living room, dininiroom, kitchs t. music room and
den on first floor ; 3 bedrooms
with Dath and sleeping porch on
second; hardwood tloors, furnace,fireplace, trays, gas and electricity; screens and linoleum; fullcement basement; garage; full
lot ; 3 blocks to car; A- -l condi-
tion. Near schools and churches.

$5250 ROSE OITY. Retention hall, li
in room, dtninir room, buffet.
Dutch kitchen, bath; 3 bedroomsup with sleeping porch; full ce-
ment basement; hot water heat-
ing plant, trays, etc.; full lot;
paved street, cement sidewalk andsewer; garage; A- -l condition.very line.

$0500 ROSE CITY. This home is 2 or 3years old. and is strictlv modern.Reception hall, living room withfireplace; dining room with built-i- n

buffet, Dutch kitchen on firstfloor; 2 bedrooms with sleepingporcn ana oatn on second; uara
wood floors: full cement basement ; one of the best wonting
j urnaces ever put in a norae;
laundry trays; paved street, ce
ment siaewaiK anu sewer; auxiuu-f- t.

lot; solid concrete garage; 1?
block from Sandy blvd. No in
cumbrances. A pretty place, uousually well located.

$6100 ROSE CITY. Reception hall, liv-
ing room, dining room, kitchenbath, music room, downstairs; 3
Dearooms up with sleeping porch.
Rector lieatinir nvstem. travn m
Many built-in- s. Interior very elab-
orate; full lot. At this price, theplace is furnished. The buyer isgetting about $1500 worth of fur-
niture here for between $300 and$400; 14 blocks to car. This ia a
oeauiy.

We have the cream of Rone City
hon es. We also sell homes located inevery nooK and corner of the city. Positively see us before you buy.

BIHR-CARE- CO.,
219 Railway Exch. bldg.

LAURELHURST.
BUNGALOW 7.inn

ONE OF LAL'RELHIIRST's
BUNGALOW HOMES. You never, never

oma expect to ouy such a home for thisprice. This- Is ideally located, being verynear Laurelhurst park. The lawn is artistically landscaped. The bungalow is
oi itaiian arcnitecture and very dis-
tinctive. The interior finish I old ivnrv
The fireplace is white tile. All the roomsare very lance. Livinsr room, rtlninrand one bedroom have French windows
opening on porches. Windows are plateglass. Floors are hardwood thmnphnnt
Garage on paved alley. The owner is
moving to j,os Angeles and must sell atonce hence the low price for such a
quality home. Don't delay, don't hesi
ittie. intB is a real Duy.

A. G. TEE PE CO..24 Stark st., near 3d. Main 3516. Main
.4z. iirancn ortice, 50th and Sandy
Today and evenings phone Tabor 3721

ROSE CITY SNAPS.
Modern bungalow, Dutch kitchen,

full basement, all modern conveni-
ences; 00x100; fruit; $2500; $500
cash.

bungalow, basement, elec-
tric lights, bath. 50xlo0; 1 blks.
car; $2100; easy terms.

modern bungalow, fire-
place, furnace, etc.; lot 50x100.

Strictly modern bungalow, hard-
wood floors, furnace, a'.l built-tn- s,

4!xlOO; 1 block car; $3800; $1000
cash.

E. N. ROYAL,
955 East 75th St. Phone 318-3-

HOME BARGAIN.
Seven rooms, extra well built, the best

hardware throughout ; many novel leatures, large attic and cement basemen
good furnace; this is an extra larg
corner, paved, close to car. nce mue
less than house alone would co?t at thi
time. Buy this and you easily mak
$2500. Can be seen today. If interest
ed, call Woodlawn 5841 or Main 6869,

PORTLAND HEIGHTS $4200.
If you want an house in th

best district at an attractive price you
will buy this one. Oak floors downstairs.
fireplace, run cement Dasement, lur-
nace; in fact, everything that goes to
make a home. It gives a good view
and only 2 blocks from car line. Terms
can be arranged.

Mr. Murrow,
COE? A. McKENNA A CO.,

82 Fourth st. Main 4522.

MOVE right In. modern, double
constructed bungalow for sale, close In,
N. E. Irvington; newly painted and
tinted throughout; radio heating system,
furnished with new high-grad- e furni-
ture; street Improvements in and paid
for; price $3775. $1775 down, balance $33,
Including interest 6 per cent, per month.
Phone, Automatic or Pacific, C 1820. By
owner, no agents.

TAKE A LOOK AT THIS.
FOR $4200.

modern bungalow with break-
fast room, hardwood floors, paneled
ceilings, nice large fireplace, furnace,
wash tray in full cement basement, lot
50x100, three blocks to Rose City car;
house 6 years old. Si rams. 431 Chamber
Com. Main 6127.

DOLL HOUSE FOR NEWLYWEDS.
Just finished, everything new. built

In breakfast room, fireplace; one of
finest views in city, full lot. fine neigh-
borhood, on hard surface and block to
car, 2 blocks south of Division, looking
Into 4Sth St., for $:1500, very easy terms.

O. V. BADLEY. East 8407.

ROSE CITY PARK $5000.
a classy modern bungalow

finished in white enamel, French doors,
fireplace, furnace, full cement base-
ment, 1 blk. from Rose City car: terms
can be arranged; owner leaving city.
See us today. This is a good buy.
H ENRY W. GODDARD, 243 Stark st.

Irvington, $ii,500; cost $15.0"0.
This perfect home living room 30x10;

fireplace and French doors to cement
porch; 4 B. R., two baths: ivory
throughout; fine grounds; double ga- -

East 419. No agents.
IF YOU are looking for an Income and

comfortable home, just ready to step
Into, look up this block, 100x100, close
in, containing 2 furnished houses of 10
and 8 rooms, every convenience, fully
occupied, with vacant corner for addi-
tional buildings. BC 37, Oregonian.

SNAP IF TAKEN AT ONCE.
Nicely situated modern cot

tage, completely furnished throughout,
3 blocks to school, 2 blocks to car:
street improvements all tn; will take car
as part payment; act quickly. Owner,
apply at 425 Shaver after 7 P. M.
$25O0"ROSB CITY PARK DISTRICT.

Nifty bungalow; very conve
nient, hd. wd. floors, fireplace, electrici
ty, gas. complete plumbing, full base-
ment, fine lot. $500 handles: leaving
city. Quick posnession. Tabor 65S.
HOUSES. HOUSES. HOUSES.

We have all kinds and prices for all
purses, furnished or unrurntahed.

NORD HAMPTON CO..
Main 8245. 401 Stock Exchange,

$3150 HAWTHORNE.
Five-roo- bungalow in fine condi

tion, finished in natural and ivory.
built-i- n features, rirepiace. cement base-
ment, corner lot. Terms. Main 6S79.
tlSr.O lt BLKS. R, C. PARK CAR

Vacant, cozy, attractive. bun-
galow: bathroom, toilet, electricity, gas.
run Dasement, line lot. laoor ..!.

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY
If you are looking for a bargain It will

be to your interest to oall up Mr. Stowell.
Tabor 6l.

BY OWNER SrricLiy modern home. Irv-
ington. oak floors, crntut basement. SO- - I

fl lot; $4200. . 2377 or 722 Selling bids

REAL K STATE.
For Ssvle House.

FRANK U McGUIRESpecial Home Bargains
"CGUIKB SYSTEMmakes home-buyin- g easy. You can comeoffice and see over 600 photo-graphs of homes for sal, arranged inditrict w"h fullEverY home has been
V expert appraiser. Somebargains. That is why wesold over 800 homes since January 1 thiayear. 1 - experienced salesmen with autosat your service.

$1200 REAL HOME BARGAIN.On a 40x100 lot is a substantialmodern home: firpniaco t.n. -- -
K?B' ""dajica of grapes, fruit and ber- -

PROPERTY.On E. SOth street, facing the Montavina carline Is a store building with 5- -
; .wueai aoove: modern "TlumDins, eiectnc lights and gas. Can be

t0T 200 down, balance like rent.$16oO MODERN ALBERTA BUNGALOWu B- - Jlst street, close to the Alberta... vory nomeuae modern bungalowTerms.
$1085 CLOSE-IN- " HOME.On Missouri avenu near Rrhneat plastered bungalow cottage;white enamel bath; patent toilet: gas;
' oara-suria- street; liens ineluded.

$1735.
UNUSUAL BUNGALOW BARGAIN.

Unusually attractive modernwhite typical bungalow; large, light, airy
rooms; oest white enamel plumbing fix-tures; built-i- n conveniences; good base'
ment. kjii il.. list street. Terms.

$1800 BUNGALOW COTTAGE.
On E. 73d street, close to the car, ona 5oxl00 lot, is a comfortablecottage; modern plumbing; electric lightsand gas. Garage. Easy terms.

$2000 MODERN BUNGALOW.Very attractive homelike bun-
galow; modern plumbing; electric lights
and gas. On Morgan street, near 14th.
Close to car.

$2300 OVERLOOK DISTRICT.
On Montana avenue, near Shaver, Is avery substantial modern home;

good cement basement: full lot; street
liens included. $400 down.

$400.
UNPARALLELED PENINSULA

BUNGALOW.
A very artistically designed bungalow;

4 light, airy rooms; modern piumuing;
electric lights and gas; 2 blocks to car
and Peninsula school. House like new.
Terms.

$2523.
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW HOME.

Very homelike gray bungalow with low
rambling lines; modern plumbing; elec-
tric lights and gas; built-i- n conveniences.
On Campoell street, near Ainsworth.

$2550 FURNISHED BUNGALOW.
modern bun r alow, eomoletet

furnished with practically new furniture;
full lot; house has very pleasing lines.
Close to car and school.

$3130 100x100 BUNGALOW.
On Delaware avenue, close to Killings-wort-

is a very substantial mod-
ern bungalow; lots of fruit, berries and
flowers. Easy terms.

$3250 ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW.
modern distinctive bungalow

type home with low rambling lines;
many built-i- n conveniences; house like
new. On E. 27th street. Irvington Pari
district. Vacant.

$3250 HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.
On E. 45th street, on a corner lot, fs

an attractive typical bungalow ;

fireplace; paneled dining room ; built-i- n

conveniences. REAL BARGAIN.
$3500.

UNPARALLELED HOME BARGAIN.
East of Piedmont on a 77xl00-foo- t cor-

ner, is a very distinctive modern
home: massive lines; hot-wat- heating
system. Practically new carpets in liv-
ing room and dining room, which could
not be replaced for $400.

$3700 WALKING DISTANCE.
On E. 18th street, near Burnaide, Is a

very substantial modern ' double con-
structed home. Unusual bargain.

$4500.
DISTINCTIVE PIEDMONT HOME.
Very substantial modern con-

crete and stucco home. Attractive lines.
Terms.
$4600 REAL ROSE CITY BARGAIN.

On E. 54th street, in the heart of the
Rose City district, with street Hens in
cluded, is an unusually attractive mod-
ern well-bui- lt home; woodwork
in old ivory; fireplace; built-i- n conveni-
ences; attractive lawn; garage. Price
$4600. Terms.
DISTINCTIVE ROSE CITY BUNGALOW

On E. 52d street, near Alameda, Is a
modern bungalow; fireplace;

hardwood floors; built-i- n conveniences.
Price $5000.

$57.-(-0 EAST MORE LAND HOME.
Ideally located in the heart of this

beautiful restricted district, close to Reed
college and municipal golf links, is a

modern home; very pleasing lines;
house in A- -l condition.

$r.75 COLONIAL BUNGALOW.
Ideally located in the Hawthorne dis-

trict, on an extra large lot. Is this beau-
tiful typical colonial bungalow ; large
front porch; massive concrete columns
covered with vines; very convenient floor
plan; fireplace; hardwood floors; many
built-i- n conveniences; A- -l condition; at-
tractive lawn: abundance of fruit, flow-
ers and shrubbery. SEE

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
To Buy Your Home.

AMngton bldg. Main 100S.
Office Open Evenings and Sundays.

MODERN bungalow, built-in- s:

full basement: 5oxl00 lot; price
$2200; easy terms.

Modern bungalow: every-
thing compiete; 1 block from car;
SOxloO lot; $2850: easy terms.

nifty bungalow. 40x100
lot; cement sidewalks. Price $1400;
$500 cash.

house, cement basement.
50x100; paved streets; $2000; $250
cash.

R. B. SMITH.
1121 E. 24th st. N. Woodlawn 3S0L

$1175 3 RMS., N. Piedmont; $73 cash.
Hj,m 5 rms., N. 17th and Brooklyn.
$W0 5 rms., N. 86th and Stark.
jl7s 6 rms.. near Michigan and Beech
$1375 4 rms., out Rose City

nun cnmoletelv furnished.
cMiM west side, neat home, car line.
$1050 View property, 6 rms.. int:

5 rms., neat; near 80th and Stark.
$1750 5 rms., near 27th and Pine.
$2100 5 rms- - 50x100, pav. and sewer

paid; $250 cash.
Terms on Any of the Above

G C GOLDENBERG. Abington Bldg.,
""35 Yrs In Portland." Main 4803.

ROSE CITY PARK.
The owner of this beautiful

bungalow, located on a cor-
ner lot, is compelled to sell, at a
sacrifice. The house is modern
throughout, has ona unusually
large living room, one large bed-
room, one medium sized bedroom,
Dutch kitchen and basement and
furnace, screened porch. Main 6879.

SUNNYSIDH DISTRICT,
$3500.

Good substantial house, only
two blocks from the Sunnyside car lino,

o wal imnrAvtd street: lot 50x100.
house strictly modern, full cement base
ment, laundry trays, iurna.ee, eic im-
provements paid.

J. I. KARNOPP A CO..
819 Railway Exch. Bdg. Main 675.

ROSE CITY PARK.
6 Rooms $3500.

nor. m hfl.rca.in. 6 rooms, full ce
mant basement, furnace, fireplace, buf- -
ff tr : 100 feet from Sandy; asts
paid. You will have to go some to beat
this : very reasonable terms. Let us
show you.

A. G. TFEPE CO..
264 Stark, nr. 3d. Main 3516, Main 3002.

Branch Office. 50th and Sandy.
Today and Evenings. Phone Ta'jor 825

T O VI NT.TON RT7NGAUOW.
This Is a bungalow built four

years sgo, modern In every respect and
if built today would coat a great deal
mere money; garage is included: 5 rooms
and bath on nrst noor, two orarooms on
second floor. oa noors ana au Dum-in- a

The price is $3h00, $iduu casn.
Mr. Murrow,

COB A. McKENNA A CO.,
R2 Fourth Street.

Main 6S71.
ROSE CITY PARK.

Nfftv Buneftlow 4n0.
Here, trulv, is a splendid horns., locat-

ed 1 block from Sandy, closa in; hard-
wood floors, fireplace. buffet. Dutch
kitchen, etc. You will have to huny
if you get this. The owner is JeHving-Portlan-

and must sell at once. Don't
delay. Hurry.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
264 Stark, nr. 3d. Main $516. Main 3092.

Branch O'tice, 5oth and Sandy.
MR. MAGOON. 431 C. of C. Bldg.

S4750
GOLDSMITH'S ADDITION.

2 lots 100x100, paving, sewer, etc.
paid ; west side ; good house,
fruit, block of 2 car line?: assessed at
about $4750, sell for same; owner is
financially involved and writes "let go."
Some terms.
G. C. GOLDENBERG, Abington Bldg.,

"35 Yrs. In Portland." Main 4S3.

LAURELHURST BARGAIN.
$4750.

Must be sold at once, this beau-
tiful bungalow, modern in every
respect; hardwood floors, furnace
and fireplace, good attic, full ce-
ment basement. Main 6S79.

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY HOME
BUYERS.

If you are looking for a bargain It will
be to your interest to call up Mr. StowelL
Tabor 6S8L

REAL ESTATE.

2 NEW, NEAT BUNGALOWS.
Situated in the best residence

section Laurelhurst district. 2 b'.ks.
from the Montaviila carline. They
are modern in every detail, finished
In white enamel; have fireplaces,
basements, with stationery tubs,
oak floors throughout except in
kitchen and bathrooms : bathroom
has tiled floor. One is heated with
a furnace and the other with the
new odorless system.
If you need a bungalow of 6 rooms
call Main 4777. They can be had
at once and on terms if desired.

SEE J. A. MILLS,
With Sperling A. Hanns,

204 Corbett bldg.

LAURELHURST $8500.

buns-alow- situated on a beau
tiful corner snort distance from Laurel-
hurst Park, tinished in old ivory, hard-
wood floors in every room, attractive
fireplace, numerous bullt-in- s. large and
well arranged rooms, full basement and
furnace; owner Waving the city, wants
quick action, $8500 will handle this on
reasonable terms.

Mr. Derr,
COE A. McKENNA & CO..

S2 Fourth Street.
Main 6s71. 25

"
IRVINGTON.

6 Rooms, Sleeping Porch, Garage,
$5150.

Here is a genuine bargain. Wt want
you to see this, so that you. too, may
appreciate the real downright value in
thia beautiful bungalow home. Prob-
ably never again an oDPrunity i.n
this. Every convenience. Get buy.
Hurry. Let us show you.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
264 Stark, nr. 3d. Main 3516, Main 3092,

Branch Office, -- 0th and Sandy.
Evenings Phone Tabor 8255.

WEST-SID- E INVESTMENT $5500.
Jackson near 0th, on lot 55x100; m

house with 5 rooms and toilet on
second floor and C rooms, toilet and
bath on first; furnace, fireplace, garage
(space for 4 autos); purchaser can rtmt
sufficient rooms and garage space to
pay for property ; lot alone reasonably
worth $6000.
HENRY W. GODDARD. 243 Stark St.

ROSE CITY PARK.
6 Rooms and Sleeping Porh $3250.

You will appreciate the real downr'ght
value in this splendid home; hardwocd
floors, fireplace, buffet, Dutch kitchen,
full cement basement, furnace, garage,
etc.; assts. paid. Let us show sou.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
264 Stark, nr. 3d. Main 3516. Main 3092.

Branch Office, 50th and Sandy.
VACANT, MOVE RIGHT IN.

$5500 buys a beautiful new modern bun-
galow with living room across entire
front, beautiful dining room, swell Dutch
kitchen with breakfast nook, 2 bed-
rooms down and 1 porch up; furnace,
fireplace, hdwd. floors, garage, st. paved
and paid.

J. A. WICKMAN CO..
204 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main BP3.

ROSE CITY PARK CAR.
Bungalow $3500.

Here It, a nifty little bungalow, locat-
ed 100 feet rrom Sandy. lacing eat;
hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet, book
cases, garage, etc. Let us snow you.

A. G. T KEPIS CO.,
264 Stark, nr. 3d. Main 3516, Main 3082,

Branch Office. 5uth and Sandy.
tl.'i.M) TAKE car to $500. balance cas

seven-roo- dilapidated house. East
and Oak. Call East 070.

Suburban Home.
MR. FISHERMAN.

On the banks of the Clackamas river
and close to where the power company
is to put Its new dam, on a gravel road
which will be macadamized, we have a
comfortable little house with
fireplace, double floors and sleeping
porch, with nearly 12 acres of land for
$ 1450, and only 18 miTes from town.
Mind you, this takes in IS rods right
along the river. You can see the salmon
jump from your back door, almost.

Mr. Corbin.
COE A. McKENNA & CO.,

82 Fourth st. Main 6871.

A REAL SACRIFICE.
BUNGALOW.

modern bungalow and acre
of fine land, on car fare and good
auto road; one block to car; this is
absolutely the best buy around Port-
land. Am offering this for $3250, which
is about cost price of house. Has bath
and toilet, city water, electric lights and
gas, $inno cash and terms.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
305 Oak ft. Broadway 4133.

ltt ACRES.
East Side, west of 35th st.

cottage In good condition, on
hard surface road, close to car
line. A wonderful buy at $30on.
Terms. Main 6S69. Evenings
Tabor 322. -

CLOSE IN SUBURBAN HOME.
Close to maradHml zed road ; 6c carfare :

6 large rooms, living room, dining room,
breakfast room. Dutch kitchen and
three bedrooms: wood pluiiibinz. rai.city water and electric lights; only 20
minutes out. trice .t j t ., casn L.ou.
A very attractive place. Personally in-
spected.

JOHN FERGUSON. Gerlinger Bldg.

shingled cot-
tage, barn, chicken house, plenty
of fruit, two blocks to Woodstock
car. Mfloo. Phone Main 0S69.
Evenings Tnbor 322.

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO..
104 5th Street.

MULTNOMAH STATION.
NEW BUNGALOW.

1 4 acres. a.l In cultivation; new --

room modern bungalow; garage; on good
road close to Multnomah station; city
water, electric lights and gtta. Price
only $4600. $20Ofi rah and terms.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
805 Oak et. Broadway 4133.

HOUSE. $1400.
100x100 GROUND.

A dandy little home situated In the
suburbs, OVa cent carfare. On Oregon
Electric. All kinds of berries and some
fruit. Fine garden. Only 2 blocks to
station.RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
305 OAK ST. BROADWAY 4133.

IDEAL country home In city. acres beau-
tifully wooded and secluded, yet on paved
street and carline. Near Reed college.
All kinds fruit, shrubbery, flowers, ga-
rage. Modern house, hardwood
floors, fireplace and hot water heat.
$16,0"0. terms; might take some trade.
Kenwood 701.

TIGARD DISTRICT.
Four acres, entirely improved. Good

house. 2a bearing fruit trees.
apples, cherries, pears, peaches, quince
and berries; excellent soil, no rock.
House is better than the average. In
fine condition; price $3750, terms $1750
casn, halance mortgage, bee ATCHISON.

;u- iienry mag.
ACRES, $1275; 14 miles from Port-

land, macadam road all the way, right
ciose to electric cars ; house,
wooafneo and cnicKen nouse, big vari-et-

of fruit. Can you beat this?
Mr. Corbin,

COE A. McKENNA ft CO.,
82 Fourth st. Main 4522.

RIVE RD ALE.
350 --ft. frontage on Riverdale road at

Briarwood station, containing I H acres
for $5000 to cloie an estate. Phone or
write

CHAS. B. DUFFY, Administrator.
O'tO East Gllsan Broadway 1600.

FIVE ACRES $750.
Located on S. P. electric, convenient

to shipyard, lies level, open second-growt- h
; $25 down and $10 per month.

500 Concord bldg.. Second and Stark.
CHOICE SUBURBAN HOME

and acrcacf. well located, near car lt
from $100 up. Inquire 3d house north
of Rieley station, on Oregon City car
line, sign Aider larooK."

$2400. TERMS, NEW BUNGALOW.
Nearly i acre. 4 nice room, large

attic; Ainswortn avenue, near Mathena.

COME. SEE Beautiful 22 acres, ben
soil, all improved, close in, paved road
less than cost. Seilwood L'(0.

1 A., NEAT cottage. auto road. Lake
Grove. $1450; terms. Mcrarland, 60:
Yeon bldg.

For Sale Runlnras Property,
7r,00 CENTRAL EAST PORTLAND

lutixlOO corner on Eaat 7th and Couch
Ideal apartment or garage site; worth
$12,000. SEK

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
Abington bidg. Main 106.

93750 ROSE CITY PARK-
S'

$3750.
room modern, corner lot. hardwood

floors; on 43d ftreet.
WK1U11 l IvUM...

417 Abington bidg. Main 50S8.
For Sale --Acreajee.

BY owner, 1 mile north of Steveneon, $100
an acre; 30 acres, 10 in orchard
Spits.. Newtown, Jonathan; 5 in meanow.
balance stump land. S. Samson. Stev-
enson. Wtth.

14 ACRES In cultivation with bid., join-
ing city limits of Vancouver. $31,0. $.V
cash. bal. to suit. Wilbur F. Jouna
Henry bldg.

CHES at Ruby junction, one-ha- lf

rlard. bain nee tir gr ve; siutHi. terms.
Broad av Iti.'. -- ' Oregon biag.

FOR SALE 0 acres, near Sheridan, 32
clear, red nhot soil; $16u0. terms. BD
705. Oregonian.

REAL ESTATE.

HOME.
m the Independence-Sale- road.

2 miles from Independence; has a
good house, barn and otheroutbuildings, including a tankhouse; has excellent well water;
has a lot of fruit on the place. In-
cluding about 700 loganberries,
bearing this coming year; red and
black raspberries. i 6 cherry trees,
7 years old. and 38 more seedlings,
2 years old. for grafting; several
varieties of grapes: or $300
worth xt too: and machinery.
There is about 1 H acres of oak
timber on the place. This place
Can be bousht for $5422; cash.

SEE SPERLING & H ANN A.
204. Corbett bldg.

CHEAP ACREAGE.
Five acres. $250. $10 down. $5 per

month, buys five acres of land between
Portland and Centralia on the main line
of three railroads, IV to S3 miles from
good little town; sawmills and logging
camps in immediate vicinity; some of
this land is partly cleared, running
stream, some bottom and some bench;
this acreage priced from $25 to $75
per acre. Can give you any kind of a
piece you want.

CHARLES DELFEL.
318 Railway Exchange Bl Q g.

ACRES, M mile Capital highway, 16
mnes irom rortiana; aoout cumvaicu,
living stream across place; line soil,
house, barn, family orchard: 1 mile to
Sherwood station; $4500, terms.

30 acres, mile to Sherwood; 26 acres
well cultivated, bearing orchard,
apples, pairs, cherries and berries: road
on 3 sides, water piped to buildings;
$6000, terms. You know thess are bar-
gains, I have others.

I. G. DAVIDSON.
819 Chamber of Commerce.

1400 CHICKENS.
7H acres, located near Clackamas

station, all under cultivation, good
gravel road, 2 acres of berries, 1 acre
orchard 7 years old. good soil.
house, barn, 2 chicken houses 50x100
and 24xl0O, 2 brooder houses, water
piped to buildings, one mare and colt,
one cow, 2 wagons, 1 mower, 2 cultiva-
tors, 2 sets harness. 1 harrow, 1 hay
rake, S incubators. 1900 capacity. $3000
casn. terms on balance.

JO H N FERGUS O N ,G e r 11 n g er Bldg.
GOOD FARM. NOT FAR FROM

PORTLAND N E W BERG PAVED
HIGHWAY.

26 acres of splendid soil in cultiva-
tion, fenced with hog-tig- fence, bal-an-

pasture; family orchard, abund-ance oi good water, gas engine, house,
barn, other outbuildings, i mile to town
and high school; price only $5500. See
Sam Hpwey at J. L. Hartman Co.. No.
7 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. Phon
today, Marshall 1916.

AT THE EDGE OF THE CITY.
Two acres, all under cultivation, grav-

eled road within two blocks of the nlace.good garage, barn, chicken house, wired
ior eiectric ugnis: Duildmgs Al shape,nearly new; good house, lathand plastered; 35 bearing fruit trees,
some berries. 2o Italian prune trees.
This In only 30 minutes out. Personally
iiisptfvieu. rnoio at or rice.ANDERSON WITH JOHN FERGUSON.Gerlinger Bldg.

RIGHT AT STATION.
GRESHAM L1XK.

4 acres, all good deep soil, no gravel orrock, fine for loganberries; 2 acres undercultivation, acres in stump pasture;good well, house, chicken house.fencing. The new highway is being builtpast this place. This is close to (Ire.nh- -
am. Price $1100. large cash payment
requireu. r'ersonany inspected.

JOHN FERGUSON. Gerlinger bldg.
ALL IN BEARING FRUIT.

Two acres, at the edge of the city; on
bou macauamizea roaa; near KucKleyavenue; ciose 10 eiectnc transportationSpltzenherg and Winesap apples, cher-
ries, loganberries, raspberries, blackberries, currants, gooseberries and rhubarb.All of thia fruit in good shape. Price

1'H.i. wnn s;jd cash.JOHN FERGUSON. Ger linger Bldg.
ONLY 35 MINUTE'S OUT.

2 scree, located on the electric Hn
and county road, near the station, inBonita Meadows; fine garden land, allunder cultivation, tiled ; new lath-and- -
piasterea nouse I4xu. price $1050 cash.or $1100 on easy terms. Personally in- -

JOH.V' FERGUSON. Gerlinger bldg.
4 ALRhb, level, river bottom. 4 - mileeast or Lrosweii, on good county roadR. F. D. Phone: 50 plow land, fine 4-

acre pasture, good buildings, fenced hog
ciriil, lamny orcnaru. English wanuts, Dearing; evergreen shade trees,
line place to live; terms; fine water.
C. V. Holbrook, Creswell. Or.

$100 CASH7 fRICE $900.
Near the Oregon Eiectric station of

Loganvilie, 35 miles from Portland and
1 S miles from Salem, is 10 acres ofblack, productive soil; enough eordvnodmay be cut to pay for the clearing. Per-
sonal! v in.1- - pec ted.
JOHN FERGUSON. Gerlinffer "bldg.

AT NEWBERG.
1 acre, with new houpe, plas-

tered bungalow ; all under cultivation ;
good orchard, strawberries, chicken
house and runways, woodshed and barn;place all fenced with woven wire. Pries
$1GM), $200 cash.
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger bldg.

5000 ACRES In southwentern Washington
for sale to settlers only; easy terms, lowprice, $5 per acre and up. Liherty bondsaccepted at par. Write for map showing
location, terms, etc.
WEYERHAUSER TIMBER COMPANY.

Tacoma bidg., Tacoma. Wash.
$500 PER ACRE.

f ACRES, close to city limits on Base
Line road. All clear.

Do you recognize a bargain?
OTIS C. BECK.

525 Henry bldg. Marshall 5859.
OREGON CITY LINI.

One acre, all under cultivation, fruit
and berries in abundance; good four-roo-

house, on macadamised road, near
Concord school. Price $1500, $500 cash.Peronall v inspected.
JOHN FERGUSON. Gerlinger Bldg..

LOGGED-OF- F LANDS.
Tracts, 5 acres up. located within 30

miles of Portland, on railroad; good soil,
no rock, plenty of water; work nearby;buy on your own terms.

LUEDDEM ANN COMPANY.
9 1 3 C HA MB ER OF COM 1 1 E RCE.

OWNER'S sacrifice, beautiful 15 acres.near Vancouver electric and paved road:excellent for prunes and walnuts: culti-
vated, except half acre standing tim-
ber; plastered house with concrete base-ment; $3500, terms. Evenings, Tabor
7055, 141 East 6th North.

6H ACRES, cleared, house, barn.
cnicKen nouse, 3uu Dearing fruit trees,
close to Cottrell station, on Bull Run
car line; would take 5 or house
In trade. 209 Oregon bldg. Broadway
1658.

ONLY $400 PER ACRE?.
OREGON CITY LINE.

Acre tracts, half mile east Rothe sta-
tion, county road; nice building place;
one-thir- d rash, easy terms on balance.

JOHN FERGUSON. Gerlinger bldg.
22 ACRES. 4 houses, dairy barn. 0 acres

in raspberries and strawberries. 6 acres
A-- l orchard, J miles rrom Burn aid
bridge, Preseott and Alberta, on 4 2d st
A. N. Steigerwald. Woodlawn 1578.

FOR SALE HO acres unimproved land tn
white Salmon VRiiey. good
orchard and grazing land; price $2tioo.
$1200 cash, balance trade. Write Mrs.
E. Crowe, H us urn, W ashington.

house, 2 acres. house, 2
acres: also fruit, garden, chicken ranches. school. Dived road, close to Portlandeasy terms. Owner, 450 E. 19th North.
fnone fciawt it&.

BEAUTIFUL acre. Multnomah station.
cleared and several peach trees, on hard- -
surface road; Slioo, easy terms. W. C.
Becktell, 1100 N. W. Bank bldg.

TEN ACRES LAND $150.
$50 cash, balance 1 to 5 years; liberty

bonds taken at par, one quarter oil rights
reserveo. j. james. iio wasnington st.

FOR Oregon City line acreage, improved
or unimproved, eee John Brown. S24
Kan w ay txenange oidg.. Mar. 3331

Fruit and Nut Lands.
IF YOU are looking for an investment

that Includes a nice home as w ell
a better than usual return on your
money, take advantage of this. 60 acrea
platted in tracts) 35 milea from

Portland In Willamette valley ; CO acres
set to 5 to apples;
bore a commercial crop this year; 10
acres set to raspberries and Logan-
berries, which will come into bearing
next year. If you stop to think thatyou rarely get a chance to buy a com-
mercial orchard just coming into bear-lT- g

you will investigate this.
house, garage, 2 barns and other out-
buildings, all for $20,000. Terms.

HARRIS A MAXWELL.
304 Railway Ex. bldg. Main 2S31

BEARING WALNUT AND CHERRY OR
CHARDP CASK OR INSTALLMENTS

MATTHEWe PLANTING CO.,
616 LUMBERMEN'S BLDG

Homesteads. Relinquishments.
O. AND C. RELINQUISHMENT.
$200 buys this splendid tract." of which are nearly level. Fine black

oil. 2 miles from Wi!hit. 4 milea to
Sctt's Mills, about 400. 000 feet of tim-
ber. Let this sink In. Fred W. German
Co., 732 Cham, of Com. Open Sundays.

For Ha!e-Far- mi.

16 A.. GOOD dwelling, barn. 2 big hen-
houses, orchard, well, nr elee. ; $R500.
Main 3672. McFanand. 602 Yeon Bldg.

'

142 A CP ES, 5 1 0OO ; will take hardware
tock to $7'MK: o'her good farms for

sale. E. C. Baker. Turner. Or.
MONTANA farms for a!e by owner. 450

East lyth North. East 768ft.

R EA L ESTATE.
for Bale rarroa.

A FINE PIECE OP LAND.
115 acres of choice black land,

about M) acres in cultivation. 5
acres In Italian prunes;
family orchard; very fair barn and
other outbuildings; house is livable
but not in good condition; springs
and running-sprin- g creek: Quite a
lot cf good timber on the place ;
has about 6 acres of river bottom
land in cultivation. The place li"s
about 2O0 yards from the Pacifichighway on the west side, about
two blocks from high school, about
6 blocks from the depot at Dundee
on the electric, about '2 miles from
New-berg-. This is an ideal piece
of land and situated in one of the
best districts of the state. This
place can be bought for $150 per
acre; cash.

SEE SPERLING H ANNA,
204 Corbett bldg.

BARGAIN SPECIAL.
124; MILES OUT

FROM COURTHOUSE TIGARD DIS-
TRICT: 42 ACRES ONLY $8500.

Personal Fr.iDcrtv Included.
2 fine brood mares, large

colt, set of work harness. 2 Jersey cows,
8 or 4 dozen chickens, 10O bushels of
wheat and oats, about 150 to 175 sacks
of notatoes. about '20 tons of hav
barn, new disc, mower and rake, a drill,

wagon, hack, 1 plow, 1
cultivator, hay and wood racks,

some hand tools, hay fork in barn, straw
pile, wood in shed.

RUNNING WATER AT BARN.
FINE WELL AT HOUSE, WATER IN

PASTURE.
BUILDINGS: $6

Comfortable house, 2 good bama,
wood house, chicken house, good

fencing. Investigate and buy this farm
If you want something good for produc-
tion and a home. See M. J. Edwards,

GEO. E. ENGLEHART CO.,
Main 7266. 624 Henry Bldg.

ONLY $69.50 PER ACRE.
WELL STOCKED AND EQUIPPED.

201 acres, located 1 14 mls west of
Southern Pacific, on good gravel road
10O acres under cultivation and tilled. 84
acres pasture, some timber ; good fences,
4 acres orchard. house, barn 86x
5G. silo; buildings all in flue shape. Witn
this place go 3 horses. 8 cows. 1 calf.
4 hogs. 12 pigs, 11 head Shropshire sheep,
36 goats, 70 chickens, 5 turkeys and
crops; also 2 wagons, 2 plows, 3 sets of
harness, mower, rake, disc harrow, peg-too-

harrow, cream separator, potato
planter and digger, grain drill and iots
of tools; $3000 cash. The-ianc- can be
sold without the stock and equipment
for about $39 per acre. Located in Lane
county, close to school , all rural conven-
iences and near Eugene. Oregon.
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger bldg.

LEWIS RIVER STOCK. & DAIRY FARM
100 acres; 40 acres in high state of

cultivation, 120 acres tillable. 4 spring
creeks through place, family orchard In
full bearing. modern house, all

irst-cla,- plumbing, barn 4Kx68. all nec-
essary outbuildings, together with team,
2 wagons, harness, mower, rake, plow.
harrow and all small tools, and feed for
winter use; i mi. to echool; haa all ru
ral advantages; phone In house. Price
$7500, or will put in 10 fine cows for
fMioo; half cash. Misrht accpDt modern
bungalow in Vancouver or Portland as
iirist payment.

THOMPSON, SWAN A LEE.
3d and Main sts.. Vancouver, Wash.

ALMOST A GIFT.
$20 PER ACRE.

PARTLY IMPROVED.

We can offer yon the biggest snap we
nave ever Known or.

40 acres with about 12 to 15 acres
cleared and has been under plow, bal
ance brush and easily cleared. Has run-
ning water, good well, small two-roo- m

shack; the soil is a deep rich loam and
will stand the test. Just think of the
price and you will be convinced of thesnap.

KASER A RAINKT.
823 Gasco bldg. Marsha'.! S125.

CREEK BOTTOM LAND.
Located 2 miles from Glendale, Ore-

gon, Douglas county: 120 acres; 90 acres
can oe cultivated. 00 acres under cultl
vation. 40 acres good pasture: watered
by creek and spring; good fences, or
cnara or asortea iruits, new Dun
ealow 2Kx32, barn 30x00, machine shed
gravel road pat place; 1 mile to schooL
Price $.0 per acre, with 9 cows. 2 horses.
6 yearlings, turkeys, wagon, mower, cul-
tivator, plow, harness, hay rake, separa-
tor, harrow. $3000 down. 40 acres of
tliis land has a water right and is un
der irrigation.

JOHN FERGUSON. G erllnger bldg.
LINN COUNTY RANCH.

STOCK. CROP AND EQUIPMENT.
158 acres, located near Lebanon, Ore

gon, on good suriacea road; au acres un
der cultivation, 100 acres can be cultivat
ed. balance good pasture; 2 acres or
chard; 1 V mues to school; house,
barn, chicken nouse ana otner build'
In irs. silo and sheen shed. Price $61 pel
acre, with 8 cow?, 2 mares, Guernsey
bun, harness, wagon, mower, ratte, cum
valor, plows, disc harrow, peg-toot- h har
row, corn planter, grain drill and lots o
tools, ennllage and 40 tons hay. Largs
casn payment.

JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger bldg.
NEAR PROPOSED NAVAL BASE SITE

at Astoria, diked, tldeland dairy
ranch: on Columbia highway, new hard
surface pavement to the city; three
miles from the city limits; less than 50O0
feet from the proposed naval base site
Motly bottom and tide lands, enough
hitch land tor Dunaing site, une 01 tn
finest ranch propositions in this dlstrlc
and a wonderful speculation account of
nearness to the city and proposed nava
base site. Price $250 an acre. Would
sell part or all of tract.

G. C. PAULING.
I. O. O. F. Building, Astoria. Oregon

40 ACRES $2250.
$500 cash, $100 buys

splendid ranch, nearly level.
acres fairly cleared, 5 acres more clearer
and seeded to clover between the stumps
irrigating ditch right through the place,
water from same costing $2.50 per acre
per year: well built large nouse,
good barn, log storehouse and othe
bulldine?: eoori plow, stump-pulle- r, tabl
and block and other tools: located 6
miles north of Carson Springs, up th
Columbia, river. Photoeranh at office
of Fred W. German Co., 732 Cham, of
Com. Open S u ndays.

ABOUT 250 ACRES About 125 acres hot
torn land, on Nehalem river, clear and 1

meadow ; 6 acres upland clear, balance
timber; right at river: new cneese iactory on Place: 'J large Darns ana sieepin
shed, large hog barn, silo 16x36. hay li
mow. 30 Ho'stein cows. 4 purebred;
purebred Holstein bull. 8 heifers, 2 pure
bred, and 5 yearling calves: 4r nog:
whev omed to hog house, water piped t
all buildings; 4 horses, all machinery to
run place. Price $4000; $1000 cash
terms on balance. 6 miles to town.
miles to high school on good macadam
road. W. Kuppenhelmer. TUiamooK, u

DOUGLAS COUNTY.
101 acres, located near Myrtle creek

black loam soil; 4u acres can De cult
vated. 30 acres under cultivation. 6
acres pasture ; good house, barn,
cattle shed, chicken house, woodshed,
good fences. Price $5500, with cow.
yearling, one calf, pigs, 30 chiokem
war on. 2 cultivators, a plows, a ft
rows, set harness and other machinery
$3500 cash. Will consider some trad'
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger bldg.
CLARKE COINTY. WASHINGTON

15 acres, located on good rock roa
near Ridgefield; creek on place and wa

.tor svstem; all good land; acres unde:
cultivation. 6 acres seeded to pasture
good house, barn, chicken hours
and lew iruit trees; oarn run 01 nay
acres of clover and 2 acres reeded
wheat. Price $21 DO, $1000 ca.h. Pe
sonally inspected. Photo at office.

JOHN FERGUSON Gerlinger bidg.
LEWIS COUNTY. WASHINGTON.
40 acres, located 1 1 miles from Chi

halls on good road, hi mile from school
P. O. and church: 13 acres cleare
fenced. lota of wood. Good
house, w ell. barn, garage, other
buildings, household furniture, $100
ranee. Variegated family orchard, beei
brnes. cow. 3 tons hay. Price $42(M),
$O00 cash. Parties moving away. John
Ferguson, Gerlinger bldg-

BEARING ENGLISH WALNUTS.
40 acres, located 5 ml.es from New-ber-

Oregon, on good gravel road ; 25
acres under cultivation; all land can be
xultivated; 15 acres in bearing English
walnuts, with apple fillers, some berries,
cherries and plums: hoime. barn
and rural conveniences. Price $S60U,

35l0 cai-h- .

JOHN FERGUSON. Gerlinger bldg.
FOR SALE 100 acres, 25 in cultivation:

good welis end outbuf1dlngs:'iigh 4hoo!
3 mll'B, auto tritnsportation ; 2 fine
orchards: $7400. including chickens, hnss,
horses, cows; outside range; wagon, bug-
gies, all kinds of farming implements;
part cash: terms; S miles from Vrnonia.
For further particulars address E. J.
Mil.B. Pirkfnfp'.d, Or.

FOR SALE By owner, ranch,
stock and tools: SV. miles south of Sea
side, on Pai ific highway good road: fine
for dairying and berries: 7 cowa, 2 heif-
ers. 1 bull. 1 horse, some chickens.

house, big barn practically new;
water piped to both from spring. Price
oniy $100 per acre.

H. A. ALLEN. SEASIDE. OR.
8OUTHERN Oregon ranch, nice Improve-

ments; acres alfalfa. 400 acrea un-
der cultivation and irrigation; lots of
water, own system; nice family orchard,
2 silos, big barns, spring water to allbuildings: electric light : adjoins good
town with high school; price $75 per
acre. easy terms. balance 35 yenrs.
Owner 762 Schuyler st. Phone E. 77,"i6.

IVs ACRES ON CARLINE.
Good sol!, part In cultivation. ctos to

station: work nearby; mure land if you
want it: $750, $100 down.
DRAPER, 526 Chamber of Commerce.

REA L ESTATE.
For Sale Farms.

13

27.3 ACRES.
$2200 Beautiful tract ne.ir the new statsrhighway, bet. DiUey and Gaston.

10 acres cuitix a ted. house andbarn, running mater, handy t
church, and school; lovely boms-si- t.

25 ACRES.$4.50 Splendid buy on Newberg pavadhighway near the six corners;
has fair buildings, family fruits,acre of onion land, . running
stream. 3 acres timber: a beauti-
ful tract and only a few mluuteaout.

10 ACRES.
$o000 A square cultivated tract of th

best of land; just the place fora loganberry yard, reached by
pavement in 30 min. Extra, choice.

40 ACRES.
$1300 A neglected place that ones sold

for $4000. Has house and bard.6 acres cleared and several acres
formerly cultivated and in prune.

rr mile of state highway to Mc
M inn v Hie. Good body of timber
with stream through.

160 ACRES.
$4300 A good buy near Wlllamlna; 40

seres cultivated, 40 more re&dr.
Splendid body of saw timber, millnearby. Buildings, ?nces andfinely watered ; near Tillajnook
paved hlghwav.

4S4S ACRES.
$9000 Fine dairy farm on west slope

of coast range. 50 acres bottom
land and 25 or tiQ acres of hill
land in cultivation, near Eddy-vill- e.

Or.
These only a few of our rood

bu v s.
B. F COOK, 601 Stock Exchange Bldg.
ACRES; 20 acres in high state of culti

vation, spring stream th rouRh place. 1O0
bearing Italian prune trees, family or
chard in full bearing. house, barn.etc. 3 acres seeded to cheat, 6 teres
ciover, 44 acres of clover meadow
plowed ready to seed, all fenced and
cross fenced; the very best of loam soiltogether with team, harness, wagon,
mower, rake, cultivator, plow, harrow
and small tools; 4 tons of hay, IO sacks
of cheat, and all household furniture;very close to good town on Pacific high-
way, on good auto road. Price for quick
snl S450O; half cash.
THOMPSON & SWAN. 3d and Main sts.

Vancouver, Wash.
NEAR COTTAGE GROVE.

$2700; $1000 cash, buys a 1 40-a-

ranch. 100 acres tillable. 40 under cul-
tivation, 2.000.000 feet of saw timber,family orrhard. house. 2 largebarns, chicken house, smoke house, hog
house, all fenced. 7 miles to Yoncalla.
Fred W. German Co., 732 Cham, of Com.Open Sundays.

40 ACRES. 20 cleared, lies rood, modernbulldincs. 4 good cows, young stock,hogs. 125 chickens, all Implements. 32
miles from Portland, best buy in coun-try; $4300, terms. George Beer, Sandy.
Oregon.

CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHES.near Portland. $75 to $200 per acre, easv
terms; best soil. Farms for sale, ail
sizes. McFarland. 6(2 Yeon bldg.

HOUSE for sale. 10 rooms, 2 bedrooms.
suitable for 1 or 2 families. In Al con-
dition, $3".00, $1000 cash. Owner leaving
city. 1181 E. 17th st. N.

iarm. 20 acra cleared; hotwe.
barn and chicken house; running waterthrough place; very reasonable. G. H.
Zeis!er. 513 21st. S.

YAKIMA. VALLEY 20 acres close to town.
. ,u; government canal. Si2 bellingb'.dg. Main 4193. Central YakimaRanches Co.

LOGGED-OF- F lands, $10 acrs up; runningwir, gooa sou, tuiaoie; employment;easy terms. J. R. Sharp. 83 H 8d st.

WANTED REAL E STATU.
$2,213,000 WORTH OF HOMES SOLD

SINCE JANUARY 1, mi.80S HOUSES.
This organisation can sell houses.Every house listed is inspected, photo-graphed and appraiFed by Frank L.

personally, and report made onyour house without charge. You know
that 12 real estate salesmen, with auto-
mobiles, working In a well organized of-
fice, which spends thousands and thou-
sands of dollars annually advertisuMf
homes exclusively, must get results. e
are in touch with the majority of buv-er- s.

List your noma with us for re-
sults. SEE

FRANK I. McGTTTRE.
TO BUY YOUR HOME

Abington bldg.. Main 10rt.
Office open evenings and Sundays.

NOTICE
TO

PROPERTY OWNERS.
An opportunity to have your home In-

spected, appraised and photographed by
an expert appraiser, who will tell you
what it is worth, and what It can be
sold for. all this is free service which
goes with our business. List your home
with us to sell, we are doing special
high-cla- advertising, which will in-
sure results. For prompt attention call

E. At. Pad den. Sa.es Manager.
Bdwy. 3044.

N CO.
302 Oak St.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE WANTED.
Have cash customer for 1 to 3 acre

tracts with house on good car-lin- e

near Portland to $7500.
Also want tract of 5 to 10 acres raw

or improved to $3000 on hard road, 5
miles out.

O. V. BADLEY,
360 E. Morrison St. East 8407.

I HAVE sold more wst side suburban
homes In the past year than any ottmr
Portland dealer. Must have more homes
to sell on Oregon Electric or S. P. lied
Electric within 15 milea of Portland. Will
sell any place in this district providing
it Is on auto road. X. II. Atchison, 204
Hnry bldg.

YOUR house might suit my ouyers. I have
them waiting. What have you? Your
house wil be given proper attention.
Watch our ads. We get results.

C. A. WAKR1NER,
RITTER. LOWE & CO.,

Board of Tra bldg.
SHACKS AND SMALL HOMES.

WANTED.
Price must be right and very easy

terms. We have sold over 400 homes in
the last year. If you want action list
with us. Fred W. German Co.. 732
Chamber of Commerce. Open Sundays.

FOR FARMS
Have ready buyers who will pay $50Oo

to 50,000. Our autos are ready. We
will appraise and can sell your farm. If
prices are right.

GEO. E. ENGLEHART CO.,
Main 7266. 6J4 Henry Bldg.

MANY BUYERS WAITING.
Wa have buyers waiting for good, medi-

um-priced homes, and can get you
quick action if price is right.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
805 Oak st. Broadway 413S.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Cash paid for bargains in improved

farm or city property ; also money to
loan.

A, K. HILL. 215 Lnmbermens Bldg.
WANTED Modern house 6 to 8 rooms,

Irvington or Laurelhurst; it must be a
good buy, $6000 to $70'O; agents Invited.
John Singer, 420 Chamber of Commerce
b d g. Main 9478.

WANTED Home in Kenton district; prfrco
must be right and easy terms. John
Malone. with McClure A Schmauch Co..
36 Railway Exchange. Evening, room
26Vi e w Hotel, Kenton. Main 1503.

WANTED At once. 6 or modern
home, close in, will pay cash; price S250t)
to J3000. Give full particulars and
location. BD TOT. Oregonian.

HAVE YOU A HOUSE TO SELL?
WE SELL THEM TRY US.

MaclNXES & PRATT.
Main 413 Board of Trade Bldg.

WANTED Modern 7 or reirW, ce
from $10,000 to $15,000 on Nob Kill or
We stover.
HENRY W. GODDARD, 243 Stark St.

WANTED Garage site, corner lot. eat or
south front, prefer on Union or Broad-
way; will lease or buy. Phone Wood-
lawn 2513,

WANTED. MODERN BUNGALOW.
NOT OVER S40U0.

HALF CASK. MAIN 1643.
WANT business property valued $."i0.00o to

$75,000, in exchange for farm property.
35 miles out. L 2 0. Ore gonia

CASH paid for fractional and undivided
interests In real property and estates.
Frank T. Berry. 215 Railway Exchm ne,

lout 6IX-CY- L auto or fine lot in Ladd's
add. to trade on houe Will jay dif-
ference. Seilwood 157S.

WANTED Modern house In restricted dis-
tricts, or good building lot. G 6S7. Ore
gonian.

WA XTF.D Laurelhurst bungalow. Yours
may just suit; client waiting; rash or
terms. Hoaglin A Bird. East 3515.

I WANT to buy a bungalow with 2
lots or more In Albina; answer quick. AL
1 f, Oregonian.

WANT bungalow about $350u. Rose City to
Division; cash. 5 . uregoniHn.

EAST sTdE eubftantial home, a or 4 bed-
rooms, about $5o'jU. N HtS, Oregonian.

Farms Wanted.
SMALL FARMS WANTED.

We have several buyers for small
farms, with stock and equipment, from
30 to 50 acres, with half, or more under
cultivation. We can guarantee you quick
action on such places. John Ferguson.
Gerlinger bldg.

dairy farm within 20 milfs t.f
Portland with stock and equipment,
must be mostly in cultivation and on
good auto road: small house, good bul'ri-in-

give description, local ion. price
and terms. BU 7uti. Oregonian.

WANTED A fjrm or prune orchard.
Claude Cole, 21$ Lumbermen Bids;.


